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Abstract
Since initial discovery in Nigeria in 2016, the non-native Fall Armyworm Spodoptera frugiperda has spread to both
neighboring countries and to southern Africa, and is moving northward and westward at a rapid pace, facilitated by its
dispersal behaviour on low-altitude winds. This study attempts to compare the current extent of the pest [9] with host crop
production statistics of maize, sorghum, wheat, sugarcane, rice, and millet [1] [3] to establish some metric of vulnerability
for countries the Fall Armyworm has yet to spread to. Data collation and qualitative analysis found the Fall Armyworm
poses the highest immediate economic risk to South Sudan, Mali, Burkina Faso, and Sudan, with Chad, the Central African
Republic, and Côte d’Ivoire at less risk for significant and immediate economic damage to agricultural production.
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Introduction

Of agricultural pests, moth caterpillars are among the most feared invasive species affecting food crops, due to their rapid
life cycle, large natural dispersion area on wind currents, and propensity to form resistances to common insecticides [8].
The Fall ArmywormSpodoptera frugiperdais a moth native to the Western Hemisphere currently spreading through the
African continent, attacking maize and other significant cultivated grasses. Of crops grown in Africa, it primarily and directly
attacks maize, sorghum, wheat, sugarcane, rice, and millet [1] [3]. Since its initial discovery in Nigeria in January 2016 [5], it
has spread to 23 of the 54 countries in Africa, causing significant agricultural losses in affected areas [1]. It differs from the
native African Armyworm Spodoptera exempta in its preference in host crops; the Fall Armywormwill prefer maize and other
Western Hemisphere crops, as it is native to the Americas [2]. The moth spends its larval stage feeding on the leaves, stem,
and fruit of the host plant [2]. It pupates in soil before emerging as a moth and migrating on low-altitude winds between
500 m and 3000 m AGL [7] for 8 to 12 hours [7].
The tenet of this study is to identify the current range of Spodoptera frugiperdawithin Africa, as well as to determine
a ranking of economic vulnerability of African countries yet to be affected by the moth based on three factors: proximity
to infested farmland, possible economic risk to agricultural production of host crops, and rate of aerial dispersion via wind
currents at the moth’s preferred migratory altitude.
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2.1

Data
Pest Extent, Host Crop Extent, Wind Vectors

Figure 1a shows reported presence of Fall Armyworm, obtained from ”Stokstad 2017” [9]. Figure 1b shows raster data on
locations of areas harvested of sub-Saharan Africa of the sixhost crops, provided by HarvestChoice [6]. Figure 1c shows
wind vector maps. This data comes from from wind climatology collated by NOAA (National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration) and NCEP (National Centers for Environmental Prediction) between 1981 and 2010. Data was reanalyzed
by and obtained from the Earth Institute at Columbia University [4].

(a) Reported Presence of Fall Armyworm
[9]

(b) Total host crop extent (hectares per
pixel) [6] [9]

(c) Average wind vectors over Africa at
925 mb for the month of March [4] [9]

Figure 1: Data from Stokstad 2017 [9], HarvestChoice [6], and Columbia University [4]

2.2

Host Crop Statistics

Figure 2 shows tabular data for crop statistics obtained from the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization’s
FAOSTAT site [3].
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(a) Production [3] [9]

(b) Yield [3] [9]

(c) Area [3] [9]

Figure 2: Host crops included in this study are maize, sorghum, wheat, sugarcane, rice, and millet [1] [3]
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3.1

Analysis
Methods

Countries currently without reported presence of the Fall Armywormwere categorized for risk of future infestation, with three
risk categories determined: proximity to countries with reported pest presence, the magnitude of potential economic losses
as determined by yearly gross production of host crops, and amount of incoming winds via which Spodoptera frugiperdamight
migrate to new farmland.

3.2

Software

All data used in this study was analyzed using QGIS and stored in PostGIS format on a PostgreSQL database.
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Results

Table 1 lists all countries in direct proximity to the reported extent of Spodoptera frugiperda, excluding those with majority
farmland north of the Sahara, sorted by host crop production [3]:
Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Country
South Sudan
Mali
Burkina Faso
Côte d’Ivoire
Chad
Somalia
Sudan
Central African Republic
Gabon

Production (hg)
34029932
5862232
4939580
4835565
2698847
1340254
1270551
381109
333428

Rank
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Country
Madagascar
Eritrea
Comoros
Djibouti
Seychelles
Equatorial Guinea
Republic of Congo
Mayotte

Production (hg)
209365
205174
36877
68
No Data
No Data
No Data
No Data

Table 1: Host Crop Production statistics for countries in primary proximity to reported FAW extent [3]
Figure 3c shows wind vectors overlaid with the top eight countries from Table 1. From Figure 3a and 3b, a qualitative
ranking can be determined given weights from each factor.
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Conclusion

Taking into account these three factors, Table 2 shows a qualitative ranking of vulnerability of African countries to economic
loss as a result of damage conducted by the Fall ArmywormSpodoptera frugiperda, in descending order:
3

(a) Top eight proximal countries by host
crop production [3] [9]

(b) Host crop production of all countries
in direct proximity to reported FAW extent [3] [9]

(c) Average wind vectors over Africa at
925 mb for the month of March [4] [9]

Figure 3: Data from Stokstad 2017 [9], HarvestChoice [6], and Columbia University [4]
Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Country
South Sudan
Mali
Burkina Faso
Sudan
Chad
Central African Republic
Côte d’Ivoire

Table 2: Vulnerability of African countries to damage from the Fall Armyworm
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